G r anulom ato us slack skin (G SS) is characterized by th e slow evo lutio n of bulky , erythem ato us skin fold s th at ha ve a g ranul o m ato us hi stolo gy, and show des tru ction of derm al elas ti c tiss ue. Several ca ses have been putativel y associated with H o dg kin 's disease, and histologic similarities to m ycos is fun go id es hav e also been noted . We exa min ed tiss ue from 3 cases of GSS to determine w hether the condition was inflammato ry o r lympho proliferative in nature. G ranulo mato us slack skin (G SS) is a rare diso rder charac terized by bulky cutaneo us lesions, ty picall y flexural in distribution, that become pendulous, and over a course o f several years, eventuate in lax folds of skin [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Unlike the diseases cutis laxa and anetoderma , w hi ch are also charac teri zed by loose skin , th e lesions contain a dense, g ranulom.atous infiltrate. N o effecti ve treatment is kn own .
G r anulom ato us slack skin (G SS) is characterized by th e slow evo lutio n of bulky , erythem ato us skin fold s th at ha ve a g ranul o m ato us hi stolo gy, and show des tru ction of derm al elas ti c tiss ue. Several ca ses have been putativel y associated with H o dg kin 's disease, and histologic similarities to m ycos is fun go id es hav e also been noted . We exa min ed tiss ue from 3 cases of GSS to determine w hether the condition was inflammato ry o r lympho proliferative in nature. G ranulo mato us slack skin (G SS) is a rare diso rder charac terized by bulky cutaneo us lesions, ty picall y flexural in distribution, that become pendulous, and over a course o f several years, eventuate in lax folds of skin [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Unlike the diseases cutis laxa and anetoderma , w hi ch are also charac teri zed by loose skin , th e lesions contain a dense, g ranulom.atous infiltrate. N o effecti ve treatment is kn own .
The eti o logy o f the disease is also unkn own. It has bee n considered to be an autoimmun e [1] o r inflamm ato ry [2] conditi on, b ut several fea tures suggest that it m ay be neoplasti c. Of 6 pati ents wi th GSS know n to us, 2 died w ith H o dgkin 's disease (1 ,5] , and a no dule with histo logic features o f H odgkin 's disease has arisen in les io nal skin fro m another patient (C ase B of this report). G ranul o mato us slack skin also shows a histologic similarity to the cutaneou s lymph o m a mycosis fun goides (MF) in that epidermo tropism , th e clusterin g ofl ymphocy tes within an otherwise unaltered epidermi s, m ay be present [3] .
W e used immunoph eno typic and m o lecul ar ge neti c analysis in 3 cases to tes t the hypo thesis that GSS is lympho proliferati ve in na ture. In lesion s fro m each case, we detected a predo min ant cl o nal popul ati o n of T lymphocytes w ith a uniform immunophenotype th at has been repo rted as characteristi c of MF. Our We found an abno rm al, m o nomorpho u s T -help er cell immunoph enoty pe, and in all 3 ca ses, cl o nal rea rran ge ment of th e T-cell recepto r {3 gen e. We conclude that G SS is an indol ent cutaneous T -cell ly mphom a associated with g ranul o m atous infl ammation th at m ediates e las tol ysis, produ cin g a distin ctive clinical app ea rance. J In vest D erm ato! 89:
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findin gs stro ngly sugges t th at these lesio ns result fro m neopl as ti c T -celi pro liferation .
MATERIALS AND METH O DS
Skin bi o psies were o btain ed from 3 pati ents (A , B, and C) w ith clini ca ll y (Fig 1) and hi stologicall y (Fi g 2) cha rac teristi c GSS (Table I). Ti ss ue from Pati ent B w as a kind gift o f Drs. C. R. White and H . Platter, and details of this case are rep o rted elsewhere [4] . Tiss ue fr o m all 3 cases w as exa mined fo ll OWin g bo th ro utine histopatholog ic processing and plasti c embe ddin g usin g a technique th at preserves cell surface antigens [6] . A vidin-bi o tin immUl1 operoxidase w as used to determin e th e im muno ph eno type in plas ti c sections (Pati ents A, B, and C ) and in froze n sections (Patients A and C ). Electro n mi c~osco p y was pe rfo rm ed o n materi al from Pati ents A and C.
Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was ex trac te d fro m lesio nal tissue o f all 3 cases, and fro m a m o nonucl ea r cell fracti on of peripheral blood of Patient A, and fr o m unrel ated placenta and th ymus. Ten to 30 J.Lg of DNA from each specim en was diges ted w ith the res tri cti o n enzy mes Eco RI , Baml-n , o r l-lindIIl , el ectro phoresed on a 0.8% aga rose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, hybridized to a radio labeled complem entary DNA pro be to th e T-cell recepto r /3-chain gene, a nd analyzed by auto radiography [7] .
RESULTS
Skin biopsies from all 3 pati ents showed a Iy mpho histiocyti c infiltrate w ith numerous giant cells permea ting the dennis and subcutis (Fig 2) . Man y o f the g iant cells showed num erous lymphocytes within their cy toplas m. Lymphocy ti.: epidermo tropism was present in some biopsies from all 3 patients. The nu j o rity of lymph oid celis in the infiltrate w ere mOdera tely con voluted but no t strikingly atypi cal, a findin g confirmed by electron microscopy, which also confirmed lympho phagocytosis.
An Immunoph enot y pi c st udies in all 3 cases demonstrated th at the lympho id infiltrate was co mposed almost entirely of T cells , 111 that 90% o r more bo und th e Leu-4 antibo d y (Table II ) . Two cases were examined in g rea ter detail; in bo th of th ese, n ea rl y all of th e T cells ex hibited th e h elper cell (Leu-3a +) phenoty pe, but most cell s lacked the Leu-8 and Le u-9 determinants. Th e g iant cell s in the infiltrate were apparentl y deri ved fro m mon o nuclear ph agocytes, in th at th ey showed m embran o us staining for th e marker Leu-MS and d iffu se cytoplasmi c positi v it y fo r the enzyme a-naphth yl acetate esterase, but lack ed T -o r B -I y mphocy tic determinants.
Cl o n al rearrangement of th e T-cell rece ptor f3 gene was present in all 3 cases (Fig 3) . Anomalous gen e fragments were detected in lesional skin, but not in peripheral blood, from Pati en t A follo w in g digestion with the EcoR I. Gene rea rran ge ments were not seen in lesiona l sk in followin g digestion with HindIII . and res ults w ith BamHl we re equivocaL Tissue fr o m Patient B shovled rearranged bands follo w in g EcoRl and Hind Il I di ges tion , w ith equiv ocal res ults following digesti o n with BamHI. Lesion al skll1 .I1J11I11Ullo phCl1otypic dat;) were derived from avid in-bi oti n-ill1lllllllopcroxid asc stained plastic sections of all 3 cases, and cryosta t secti o ns frol11 Patients A and C.
~A ll amisera we re purchased fro l1l Becto n-Dickinson (S unn yvale. Ca li fo rnia). with the excep ti o n of Pan-B and Ki-l (Da ko, Santa Barbara. Ca lifo rni a). ND = not don e.
fro m Patient C showed equivocal res ults w ith EcoR I, and rearranged bands followin g di ges tion w ith both HindIll and BamHI. T he aberrant fra g ments that we detected , seen as no ngerm lin e bands o n th e Southern blot, imply clonal rearra n ge m ent of th e T-cell rece ptor f3 gene in all 3 cases.
D ISCUSS ION
G ran ulomatous slack skin is a rare condition that produces loose, ha ngin g masses o f skin th at show a gran ul omatous histology. It has been suggested that the disease is lymphoproliferative, autoimmune, or inflammatory in nature. We so ught to determine whether GSS showed eith er an abn o rm al immullophenot ype or clonality, features that are characteristic of lymphoproliferative diso rd ers. O ur immunohistochemical studies showed th at the ly mphoid populati o n in GSS is composed almost en tirel y of T cells, and may show an abnormal ph eno type. In all 3 cases ·the lymphoid po pulati on expressed thc pan-T-cel l antigen LCll-4 and the 2 cases in w hi ch fr ozen secti o n immun o histo chemi str y wa s perfo rm ed showed bo th expression of Leu-3, the helper cell anti gen , an d decreased expression of the T -cell antigens Leu-8 and Leu-9. LeuSa nd Leu-9 arc antigens ex pressed by the m aj o rity of norm al peripheral blood T -cell s. Decreased numbers of Leu-S-pos itive lymph ocytes arc freq uentl y present in specim ens of MF, but thi s ftndin g m ay also be present in benign , inflammatory derm atoses [8, 9] . A domin ant Leu-3 +8 -phenotype is no t altogether un expected in so m e beni gn derm atoses, as the Leu-3 + S-subset is thou ght to aug m ent B-cel l develo pment into secre to ry plas m a cells. Somew hat m o re speciftc to MF is dimini sh ed exp ression of Leu-9, w hi ch in o ne stud y [S1 was onl y decreased to below 33% of th e infiltrate in 1 o f 29 specimens from a g roup of di verse pati ents w ith inflammatory d ermatoses .
Genotypic studies usin g a probe to th e T -cell recep to r f3 chain and the So uthern blot technique s howed rea rra nged bands, indicating a m ajor clo nal pop ul ation o fl ympho id cell s in each case. These bands are produ ced b y th e unifo rm rearrangem ent o f Tcell rece ptor genes in a clo ne of lymph ocy tes, w hi c h unifo rml y alters the distance between the sites at which restrictio n enzy m es cut. C lonali ty is a chara cteristi c feature of T-cell lympho m a, [7 ,10-14] , but is not always indica ti ve o f m ali gna nt behav io r. C lonall y rea rran ged T -cell receptor gen es h ave been sh own in som e cases of an gioimmun o blas ti c lymph ade no path y [1 5] . lymphomatoid papulosis [1 6] , and T-y-I ymphocytosis (7] , all conditions th at , altho ugh rega rded as lym ph o proli fe rati:ve in nature, lack one or m ore clinjca l o r hi stolog ic fea tures classica ll y seen in mali gn ant lympho m a. T h e fmdin g o f clonality in a T -cell infiltrate is pres umed to be speciftc fo r ly mph o proli ferativc di sease by most inves ti ga to rs at this time [7, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Altho ug h a large r number of cases from a w ider variety of no nneoplastic diseases needs to be studied to confirm that ass umption, to date, no nl y mphoproli ferative disorders have no t been identified as harborin g clon es of T cells th at are pumero us eno ugh (2-5 % of th e in fi ltrate) to be detectable b y the Southern blo t m ethod . A side fron1. our findin g of clonal T-cell f3 receptor gene rearrangem ents, th e inexora ble prog ression of lesions in GS S, its m onomorpho u s, unifo rm, immunopheno typi ca ll y abno rmal lympho id po pul ati o n , th e presence of epidermo tropism , and resistance to anti-inflamm ato ry th erapy, all lead us to conclude that GSS is a slowly progress ive lymphoma. T he des tructio n of elastic tiss ue in GSS, w hic h res ults in th e characteri stic laxi ty of affe cted skin , appears to b e mediated by a g ranulom atous infiltrate that includes histiocyti c giant cells. E lasti c ftb ers we re of normal appearance in no nl esion al skin , but were absent from the heavil y infiltrated les ion s, w ith o nl y sca nt fib ers remaining, some w ithin giant cell s.
Gran ul omatous slack skin has m an y features in co mmon w ith MF . Both diseases are initiall y chara cteri zed by an epidermo tropi c infiltrate of co nvoluted lymphocy tes, and detecta bl e di sease ca n rem ain limited to the skin for decades . Both diseases are charac terized by clo nal T-I ymphocyte popul ations. G ra llul o m ato us slack skin , like MF , m ay exhibi t a Leu-3 +, 4 +, S-, 9 -immuno phenoty pe. G ranulomato us slack skin, however, d oes not appea r to be m erely MF associated w ith loca l elas tic ti ssue des tru c-. [17, 18] and another case [1 9 ] of g ranul om atous MF show histiocytic giant .cells with intracyto plasmic lym phocytes, as in our cases of GSS . I f indeed the presence of granulomas is a limiting factor in the expansion of the T-cell clone in either disease, the m echanism ma y be ph agocy tosis and des truction of T cells by histiocytic giant cells. The occurrence of this mechanism in GSS is supported by our electron microscopic findin g of lymphocyte fragments within giant cell cytoplas m .
Whether GSS is truly associated with Hod gkin's disease, as the reported course of several pati ents would suggest, is less clear. Our cases of GSS clearly demonstrate a T-cell population in the skin lesions, both by immunopheno typi c and genotypic studies. In only 1 case did the T-cell population express the Leu-M 1 antigen, which is present on Hodgkin 's cells, myelomonocytic cells, activated nonneoplastic T -cells, and on the cells of so me Tcell lym pho m as [20) . The Hodgkin 's disease-associated antigen Ki-l was not present on lymphoid cells in any of our cases . Transformation of T-cell neoplasms to Hodgkin's disease has been postulated (21) , and might occllr in GSS. Alternatively , specimens from GSS patients thought to represent Hodgkin's disease could represent the evolution of the neoplastic T-cell population to a histologicall y more pleiomorphic form as it involves lymph nodes. Pleiomorphic T-cell neoplas ms may be difficult to distinguish microscopi call y from Hodgkin's disease, and neither immunophenoty pic nor genotypic studies have been performed on such specimens from patients with GSS to date.
Our studies demon strate that GSS is chara cterized by a clon al T-cell population that has an abnormal helper-cell phenotype. Based on these findin gs , we propose that GSS is an indolent Tcell lymphoma. The elas tolysis that produces slack skin is apparently mediated by a granuloma tOllS infiltrate that m ay also play a role in limitin g the expansion of the T -cell population. 
